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A TTORNEYS-- A T-L-A W.

. . u v F st'UELU ATTOKNET ATL.A.W
1 I .d ant Pension Agent Somerset,

i. o:noe in Mammoth block. Jan. 11 tL

B St''' LIM. t a UPAllUA'l' 7
Somerset Henna,.

H. ATTOKNET.
,iLw,Siiifnem'. rroici.nu" "-- 1

....u., -..lt..itA.I and .tranctnailV. attend0(!fereHcuuiij
d lo

aV NOTICE. Alexander H. Uoflroth nil
I me practice oi law in Si.inerHct and

a
Vmln--

T Ooe In Mammoth building.
ieu.il. '7".

, VALENTINE HAY. ATTORNEY ATI-4.- W

.nd dealer in resi estate, otn.-ret

business euin.atod to bis care,.n i to ail

I k H L. BAER, ATTORNEYS AT
L.A W, Somerset Pa., will practice In bom-- .

- - .nntlra All business en- -

t'w the' 'wJli promptly ald-o- .

; ,, VHU ATTORNEY ATl.AW.SOM-- I

attend to all business
:'lr" ted ltrZm. 1 NmieyVlvanoed on ooLeelioa
ki. o.h. in Atau-inoi- h building.

KiKtNTzTArTORNEY AT. i riix.1 aV IL

J!,.,bu"ull.. entrS-te- d " YSrntSSH
UJ the aljolulug oouutloe.

tiiu-- e ltuw.

iiiHN(7klMtU ATTCKNKY AT L.AW,
A Jt "ill attend to all buiduca.

In Somerset and ad -t-iling un.

IZ - K. pr.- i- isS""
aioiU Bl'a.

). CHILEJ. ATTOU.NEY AT LAW,

Pa. Pr..fcwl"nal bnlne en'rule4
iSZJri ,iun.led vowiU.i.r0mi.tuoand Bdolity.

w. b. nrri-K-
A. H. COKriUTB... . ruut r ITTIIKNI ISAI

C AM .ru;.Vemri U thel, oarew.U

,r,e.lily and punctually allen.led .tue, e--4 n .Mln C'n itrjet, oppoMte
M.iminuih Uluck. .

01IN U. SCOTT,J
ATTOliXEY AT LAW.

rtaire in Ba.T--
.

ltl.K-k-.

v,.ti,. rt Pa. omceup
A.lT.-ii.- cntmed to hi care alluded to wun

j,r.juipui' and ndelity.

AMES L. l'UGH,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sm.Tet. Pa. ', Mamm.ith Bl.K-k.n- stairs.
V..1r.1t.-- Main t:r. SL '

fettled. U.le. eiiie.l. and all lc..l
wwith pniuituea and UUcUty.

juij 14

"1'IIVEYING,

Wriiiog Deeds, kc,
, , . , , : i . i r ; 1 1 1 t. r j t ter m.

Enuoirc at Oaelcr A Store.
C.F. WALK Ell.

AukW.

PHYSICIANS.

. .u K TlIA.ERhal liermsnenny located
1 I lii iWau ior ihe iir..cMcs d hie prt wei.

I iitttrc ,i..clte Oharlci! Krin'-luce- r suite.
a;,r. Si, "0-t-

It BKl'BAKER tendercl.if pn.feMlmal
OK ervloelothecitienf i Somerwt and ' v

door west ol the KM- -onet Mttee in residence,
net Houre.

E M. K1MMEL wnie.ntlnBetfprrt,7
nRAledk ine. and tender hie prolrtwi.mai ery-e- r

to the eli lien ..I Somerset and furroumitiut
. .nntrr. tifttn at the old place, a lew diwrf east

tu4 ila.ie House.

H A.. . MILI-ER- , sflcr twelve
I In ShaTikfvllle. banI re '.' prnetlee
f'm ntly l.mile.1 at Ikejwl tor the prac-U-e.- 'l

m Kit.e. and tender. hi pr..lel.al
t t.e J.lwii "t S..merot an.i

,.re In Ll Mu Store, oiM-.- 'e h'1,.,"!j
H. ase, w re he ran be ooiuulted at
ui.ies .r"lJi'.nlly rnifiuted.

pmniptly enfwered.
doc. 1J, a-i-

Dr. V . F. FUXnENHKlUi

I.hic Men denC Kurjteon,

New Tort Eye ani Ear Iflfaary,

His locate a pemarently ia the

,

dishes f the Eye ari Ear, iaclud-ir.2th:- ce

of tha I'cze and Threat

tinier. So. ISemlli ! Mr-et- .

JuoeW.

DENTISTS.

. VI. Vi'iA.'FS, IKT!i Hotuereet,
II Pa. tfchoe 'ih 1ii.c.rB.'-J- ui na,r,

re l.e can nt all tiuiw I fo'ind prfred U do
H. 'nd? of work, euebae tllilnn. reuulatinit, ex-- t

:' i-- Arvlnela.1 tcethol rll klndu, and ol
I1 r - t ;,iterl U.lnsencd. OjieraUon warraotod.

JOHN DILLS,

l,'tiee tn oltfoth Jfcil's pdf biiildu,;:.
5r? Cro;j Street.

SOTcrset, Pa.
aot

w:m- - COLLINS,
ii:.tist,

(.,u-- e al-- Oadr A FrcaK--- ; . S"'"-I- n

the lat nlie.-i- . veare I have lervatl'
ial In place.the prw;-- . ol artlh.

Tue .ant Uierwwli.lt demand l; "j" 'nn

ui me ui w enlarge n yla-illl-

n,.At .1 tec i ut

retol ..r and Iu od
f -- r- slfuld 1 anTf-n-on ,my bi.HwimikIj
ii ut,..iRrf iutl.if'. the adjoinliiK e..Bntie that
: jvr nde teeth fur that u Kii"f -

fr.A ret

AmiKIC'AL TEETH!!

J. C. YITTZY.

I) E NT I ST,
VMS C1TT. Jontmt IV, '.,

.tniBulTe-t-h, wnr anted tnbeorthsrerylwrt
Li:e-I!v- and Han.lr.nne, lntcrted In the

ri.io. i'atii.valai atteiitioB U lo the pree--

... n c! Hie natural teeta. Ttt..e wwiiine; w

a.t ia 1 t ietter,, du to by turnip
4VH.1.- -'. ' Htu

HOTELS.

i) IAM0XI) HOTEL.

lTOyKT(H.' 1A.

ISA Alt 1 I. ClaiKU,
TU tvtnlvr and well known house U at aH

Ubii- ,ir, )fjt,e t,.i.(.li.(r place lr the traveling
TtMe and i.uouis . .Jwd sla

1 urn ve daily n Jol4.xl'kn and
ner

Ty rejuj ,"f cud prsrlb iliB
KNOW t:. l,n eo.K

t M..l "1 1N! U t !'.' il'C-i-l

b.i..k rer H)i'lil''n

Krhvi-U- d Vlt.dnv, 1 HM.it UK .e!ilh-- ,

rr..l. ..(. li,y,i.xl lJviiil.tr, td Ihc mill..' S".iiliiit Ilia nod oiKc.l.l liiw i if lti.it ivtultlr i .m.a.ioi-otit.iil'.- l:i. rrtimu Ooorixi'..:'! piv-nt-

oua, mrmc of wUit-- i worth the piice ot-
-

U. t. ll,ilMkwariUenbvthriiic.' and .rilu.Ul'tIiea)nit skilful praelille.oet
"i Aim ii --i, in ,npi arnt awarded ne'dd arelj.-w-

! jl ii.- - ,. ,y ,i,r ylio!.al !' l'"ra;M.t, with ih very Cuvtt
i .crn p a mar.

' I an uU l Aoly HEAL
J w 1 1.. e to ar fc,xd
' ' it t! nuce. A.l.lrat
NITLIT
E.lj-.H-

ho. 4 THYSELFr ot, Uottoa, Ia. I
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BANKS, ETC.

J. 0.KOI5IEL&S0XS,

BACKERS,
Bueccmore te

Schell& Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janl'A

:o:

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Caxhirr and Manager,
Cdlectbrns made in all partf ol tl.et'nltcd State.
I'liaixe tnih,W rate. Butter and other cbeeki

and ratlird. Eastern and Western exchange
alwayi on hand. KuiaitUinect made wltb .runiit
ncM. AerunnU tolidttd.

Parties dcyirin to purcljaso V. S. 4 PER
t'ENT. Et'NUED LOAN, can be aoooninio- -

dated at thio Bank. The oujh.nf re rcId in

dcutimtn:itioui. oi

Tko. Hunts la Era . mi

Apt. for Bin aai H taraiice,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMKltSKT. 1A--

And Real Estate Brokers.
KKTAKl .1S1 1 F.D 18.V.

Pera.i(i who desire to acll.hny or exchange
eny. nr Sut rent will Mnd It t. tlieir advantage to
rcviotLT the detv.Tiptton tuero..!. tut noeharKeif
matleunlcM nld or reatel. Real estate buciueet
Kencrally Willi promptly attended to.

a Is.

Tobacco li Gte
WHOLtSSALS AnoaaTAiL,

J. II. Zimmerman,

Kaia Cro:s St-- ,

Souiei-M-t- , renna.
The lt of elirara of littcrnt hmnda, manufac

tured by MibmmI, ol the ehnieerit irt loiaccii.
These riinii cunni.t lieerlle-- l by hut in the mar
ket. One d the U-r-t it.a-k- t i t chewlnir ndwoeo
ever bruuKht to i?o.ncret. Pricet to foil the
tlmci. janiB

S.RPILE,
DEALER IN

FLO Uli ASJ) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Quecnsware, Willow-ware- .

Sal Fish,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Arc, &c. etc.,

Stock.
OXK MICE.

All Goods Positively

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Mottp- -

, Xoi Fall in f.ie

NO. BAER'S BLOCK A CALL,

Jan. 30

14 A HITCH Knrmstnsellandeich.-Mice- . We
Wnll I LU have bnndreds or cuKU.tners
wantiiiic u. l.iiy liinii )ut now. Never knew a
U'ltertinie toaell Acrc-ta- t lair prices, as iH.le
are lilting tnonev from banks and ewUn-- r Ar-- j
lot rnte-y- . . .1.1. .' a . M. J .: j. '

li A"tacy, auiiiuuc-i- k.

Pitt l.urrli,
1 Uf ie iu of farms Fcntl for prlnteil Farm

i
eer.
uv.V3

mmw Um Ciosbi

pf-- l

t! T!CiT, JlSUttS A53 ASTIWaiiti.
at,u ai'..T" dealt V.J f.vc from dost, atl

ka OiHMi till eec,iv. :.!
trrl.-.:i- alx.ted fr etc I lletellala,

ilolelt aad 1 ami lire. aa be aaed la the.
aelraom wltheat gltlaf aay Beare. ,

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollar.
A ddreta, with stamp, for circular.

PEFCT EiJTfl CLOSET CCKPiSf,

."iO Water St, UrookWri,
I xni; I flan.l.

o w. stinpirB.M- - P .
4ctiliitt niil Anri(,

l,KKi fc AM INVlKMAkV.
ta Mt Penn Ave. Pltfi'l.unfh, Pa.

A II .Iteate8 ol t;s cabs ana
1 IIKUAT, and alarrb sueoeetlui.
ly troatcl. Operatheis l..r t atanijil,

raise l'udia.,'"tJroiaVed Eyee,""W lid

hairs." iaecer and Turnips of the
II t. Ear. Kuee ThnnU t'trigiam,

Weet.ing tes." l"Uds. Oonlcal CJor--

nea torelga Bodice. EftlrtiatrTn. A', skilllelly
iajriorn,w!e AitiEclul Jnsertiid. fjid lot
del wni. lv and UluaLraud spi.iot ui

J niyi'a.

Srlll.' Orirtaal alkere "evaMe Peiat
UAKPOOIt AtOlssa Mas

Tin only atngle, doable or shear locks that
cm - i.na, sot or wwithwtlaKoatiiit
iiViJr for iafrlagemeni. m

a.Uk-- (aM Tel fctaal Qathet aai JSTtaalaaa. ,
' t Sat ehall lltro-el- ae. - JfT. bare tM uapM t mmt ereaUtal "T

aar Atr la na tr t. naak. aaara - w

' . .rr ia a rn Pitiaharea. Fat

May SI

i

.MISCELLANEOUS,

mm
? e.

f:f n VVi?- -? --
t

GLEXX'S
SULPlIUIt SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skiw,
Bem'tifies ths Coaiplcxion, I'rrvents
anl Kkmkdies Rheumatism ani Gout,
Heais Soses and Ahkasions of th
Cuticle and Counteracts Cotag';on.
Tliis Standard External Remedy for T.rap-tion- s

Snres and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION A1X BLEM-

ISHES arising from IjcuI impurities of the
blood and obstritction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and u ind, such as
tan and frecU-js- . It renders the cuticle
MAKVU-O- l SLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome blautifiek is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur I'.tiis are insnred BY the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soaj, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and GotT.
It also nisTXFTCTS ci oriiiNn and linen

and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BT
contact with the prr-so-

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents baiil-nes- s,

and retards grarness of l?te hair.
Physicians speak of it in hih terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cke; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. ond$T.20.

N. B. The 50 cent cJcec are triple tike size of thocc at
5 cciiifc.

"HILL'S HUB 1X1) WHLSKEIl DI E,"
Is,ark or uruwn, od ( ruta.

c. 5. ca1 roToJ, r.-o-r, i m iv., n
The Great New Medicine

V '"Iv-t.- '' T'ii'Tr'-NivV-

A Health-Givin- g Power
(URIFIES THC BLOOD,

INVICORATE9 THE LIVE,
PROMOTES OICESTIOK, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
ThntefTVrtually curlnril.rateof what.
rtrrr name nr nature, it le wortltyr er a)
trial. llliLlKfc" paaraatt-ed- .

,T7IC OH.H3IVJI3
U ACKKKAHI.K to Ihe la.lr, .K ATR.
Kt Llothritomarli.anfl aefd .He I eally

a ATIIAUTIC, ALIEHATIVV: siod
1)11 I1ETK . lis action It not attendedlii any unpleasant ic-li- aril her lalanpnur nor rvprrit ncrd. baton the contrary, refrcaktucnt euil

lie immediate effect apon the digest iTe
erianmwhether Impaired bydlt.-ac- r or
rahaaaled from snycaeae, la to Inerraee
thsir powrreof attimilat Ion and nntrl-lio- n,

tlie appetite bfino; Increaaed atour. Totlioee a ffic trl with an engor
fted rnnditlan t the liver, at llllluut.uaa.rhararleriaed byadMikyeomjiitt
Ion, a mated Inngue. a paaty, bad taate
Inthenionili.ataprlrionsapprtiteaHil
slagjjlali anion of the Iiok.Ii, wild a
enar orfalln. a. In the head and or men.

tal dnllaeaa, VltOUKK provee meetvalnabl.
He anna the hldaeve la na 1

eppr. tarhld. Irrltatlag aria laqntrkljr rlrared up by- It.
innammaiory tail 1 nrnnlc HHEU.

M ATlKM w ill mm iHitpneir air a irlatent nee of YIUOltKXtC.
Kor the nra r hkln Dleeate andKraptlone f all klnda, VltiOHK.Mi ie

nmi reriain.
VIVORE.VE it com noted of the activeprop. ertlea of II fc.lt KM, ltHT. til MS

BAHKS, that Natara alon- - far.nl.h rst rare l.elng taken b
Uiet. are calherel-a- t tl;'.--

s- -i P yeur, ana last t
tln,U- native rlrtnri.Tlul VIMIHEXG haa lilt nower I.Pittin 4' life: iiMHn. kviuohithha l.tVK.lt, aad HT1M I L.A1 K lb PI.I.KSilVK lllttitMi, u Indlcpnlahlyproven by-- thoaa who have (Irrn It atrial and have been permanently rami.We da not a.k yna lo try- - a rliieen bot-tle, to eiprrlrn. e rrl rf, for we l"A

yon will feel l etter from thefirat few doeea.
VKiOIt R K It aalonlahlnar thr nor 1,1

with lie caret, and t , brow Ixtr all otherllMH. ALTKHiTIVKt and llllu.OltANTK. Into Hie tl.a.to. Int an Inlaraeboltlee,daablelirn!rlh. Kraalmmail d., and la ptra.anl lt,ltke..frt.e.i.l.o per Ai.IIJe, -

WALKEb i inGER MFC. CO.,' Prop's,
12 ;cij St.. JltT r.rx. :;1 Jsrtry CPr, V. J.

THE OriJFCT OF EATJSO." a new Vk every
,ne abon'd rutj. t. nt tr. e i:rou rcc. ir.t of a n

fi'nltttti.D, '

Q. Wr SPEJH8,
limary f

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Fefid

We tto-l- t ref)ctfuliy anconce to our
friends aud the puldie generally, in the Us and
vicinity of Suuitf-t-, tal ye ttaye oia.ncd cr
NoStur op

MAIN PliOSS STtfiEl
And in addition to o full Una of the best

C'tii feci loner leu, Xetins(
Tob-- f jpj, CiKetrH. Ac

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply mi cus-
tomers with the

BEST QUALITY Of

FAMILY FLOUK,
C0RN-31E- L,

OATS, SHE L,$Ep yCfiX.
OA TS f C012N CHOP,

BitAN. HIDDI ISO 8

And eveu li.ia.tt partainlni; to tf- t-
Feed Iicpart

mental tie

LOWEST WEE PRICES.

von

CASH ONLY,
AUo, a veil leteeted Saeca of

aiaftware; Stoiwwarm. Woodenware, Bra'ko
al kinds, aad

STATIONER'S
W fclrh we w"I sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine oar goods or all kinds, and

be saUsned from yoar owa Judgment
Don't forget where we stay

MAIN CKUSSStmt,Snartt,Pa.

omen
PA.,

1 WO.VDER.

A child ran langlitni; on the hcacfa ;

The sun shone warm and bright
Upon her waring gulden hair,

Her tiny lorm so slight.
" I Wonder why the world's 10 fair--So

foil of ran and song.
I wonder why Wo oJt don't Unh

And play the whole day Ion?.'

A maid was walking on the rtrand ;

She fair out to tea
Where o'er the sanllt waters rode,

A bark so gallantly.
"Ah, love Is coming o'er the waves,

Is oomlng soon to me.
1 wonder how, In this sweet world.

Old folks such shadows soe."

A woman stood upon the shore.
Her eyes with wotplng red,

Tywked sadly on the cruel sea.
That ne'er gives up its dead.

"I wonder why the world was made
So dark and lull ol care ;

No wonder that lire's burden seems
Too great for one to boar."

Near by the window's ledge there sat
A grand-dam- e old and gray

The window looking out to sea
Where ships at anchor lay.

" I wonder wbon mine eyes shall gee

Lite's ship at anchor lie.
Within (Jod's harlior, peacefully,

Kor all eternity."

minn rr.uxET'n noicc.

Chester Vaugan lovtd EJoa Yer- -

ney.
Bhe was a Licb toned, flattered

beauty, who Lad fled from fashiona
ble follies for a short time to the
quiet of an obscure Hampshire v il

lage.
There a kind uncle and aunt re

ceived her with open arms.
They loved this niece : fine was

bo warm hoarted and impulsive, so
unspoiled by flattery.

'.Vbo was Chester Vaaghan
The chief engineer on a railroad

that took in its courso through tho lit
tie village of Ashmont.

lie was one or tne noblest men
that ever received on his forehead
the stamp of royalty.

With a tall form, straight, mas
yet graceful, a dark handsome

face, wuh wonderful magnetic eyes
that iad twice looked full into Miss
Verney's.

Viewed in the light of public opin
ion he wa3 shades and degrees lower
than she.

To the vision, fine enough to dis-

cern souls, independent of the acoi-dent- s

of birth or circumstances, he
was her equal.

Miss Vcrney was generous, truth-
ful, high minded. So wa Chester
Vaugban.

She had a warm, affectionate na-

ture ; he possessed the same in a
great degree.

She lored all that was Qjc aatl en
joyable in literature.and could melt in
to tears over a grand poem from pure
sympathy and approciaiion. He had
the elements of genius in his own
nature could create what she only
could appreciate.

Judge, then, if he was not her
equal.

She was at the Btation to meet
some friends, and remarked the fine
figure of the man as he stoyd on tho
platform.

She had thought, "What a grand
looking man he would be in society!"
and be had turned and looked her in
the face.

She had felt a great thrill at her
heart, such as no other pair of eyes
bad bad magnetism enough to send
there.

She chided herself for her weak-
ness. Was he not beneath ber

Away from her (rjeods, wqs she
becorp.jng plebiaa in her tastes ?

What right had he to look at tier
at all ?

Cut still those eys, in their won-

derful depth and beauty, haunted
ber.

He had known by the Gae senfe
that discerns souls, that this worn in
was his mate, though Lo had seen ber
but twice.

Miss Verney had known ;t inown
that lad he ben in her circle, Le
would single her out from all others,
and that she would hare

"Sprung to L,lnt, and known he was uej
!(ut a em j'lcr sol.''

MUe Yerney loved nature.
She was in the habit of rambling

alone through the woods iu search of
botanical specimen andoiher curios-
ities.

Uno day she had wmdored farther
than usual,

A strange confusion Eclzcd ber,
and she found that she was lost.

She wandered around with grow
ing alarm, ana, at last, suspecting
that she was moving in a circle, se ,

sat down to cc; eoi ner thoughts and
rest Ler waary Imbs.

How helplef 3 she felt ;
AH her wealth was nnivai'iaVic in

an hour Kie t'uis. 'be sun was de-

clining and the eveuiug twilight ad
vancing, bne felt the drowacfa ot
eharjstion stfaiiDg' over her. She
had enough presence ol mind to try
to shake it off and teen moving. The
nif lit rloEet jp. stprligfct nd. tntf-ful- .

Kept up by the force of her will,
she staggered on, until she at last
struck an open space.

Iy the Ii. jt os tne tun moou, now
risen, ihe saw a rcaa ueiorc eer, ana
gained it.

It wast be raurcau
But which way to ro! ha wjs

otall bewildered;.
"1 gnau not, ue auio to Keep up

much longer ," she thought, looking
along the lengthy stretch of iron rails,
and there are no houses in sight. 1

shall have to lay down and. ;Ji?."'

Har, wj.a, yas thai sound ad
vancing distant yet, but every mo-

ment sounding nearer in tbo hush of
ibh dreamy autumu night

It was the tra;n that reacted Asti- -

mpnt at bIlc o'clcpk.

4 feeling oi terror superseueq ipe
paesivp state of ihaustiorj.

Sho wag n, a po.lion of the line
bounded on both sides by a steep
embankment. If she could only
give some signal I

She realized the awful dcatn be
fore Ler aa sha saw the gleaming
headlight in the distance, and sank
down in a dead faint on the line, ber
white wop showing conspicuously
against the dark ground in the clear
moonlight -

It was the headlight of the "May-

flower," and Chester Vaughan 's will
was controling the impatient, pant
ing monster that Beemed determined
to overtake toe woman oeiovea wr,u
swilt destruction.

The orders were to run slowlj

r

set
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around the curve, and the speed was
slackening when Chester Vaughan,
on the look out, saw; the white heap
in the path cf the engine where the
road had the sharpest curve.

Instantly a shrill whistle gave the
signal t) put on brakes, and the train
came to a standstill just in time to
save a life. j

He was on the ground in a mo-
ment, and there, not a foot from the
engine, with her pale face showing
like marble in the lurid light, lay the
motionless form of Miss Verney.

"Great Heaven !" he uttered, as he
raised her gently in; bis arms and
placed ber in one of the carriages
"A lady has fainted on the line," he
explained, in cool tones, to the pav
seners t

VT . t ..nvea id iuai moment ne it-i- a se-

cret thrill of exultation that for once
this girl was entirely dependent upon
Lim tnatsnenaa laid a brief mo-
ment close to Lis heart, when in sun
shine she would not have allowed
him to touch the tips of her dainty
white fingers.

The application of smelling salts
restored consciousness, and, with a
I.mg drawn sigh, she slowly opened
her eyes', to meet tho30 magnotic
ones of Chester Vaughan's.

"How came I here?" she asked.
She passed her haad slowly over

ber forehead. T

"Oh, yes; I remember. I was
lost and wandered on the line saw
the terrible engine coming, and then
all was dark."

"Do you live at Ashmont ?" asked
the guard.

"Yes, a quarter of a mile from the
station." &

"We will be there lo a few min-
utes," ho eaid ; "try and keep up as
well as you can."

Again the train was moving.
The passengers fell back into their

seats. j

"She is a lady," said one. who
knew her face; "rich, they say,
inougu 1 cannot vouch for the truth
of it."

"She is very beautiful." said the
gentleman who was addressed.

Edna leaned against the cushions
and closed Ler eyes. Soon she arous
ed berself and spoke to a kindly Iook- -

ng iaay near tier.
"How did they stop the train in

time to save my life V

"Ihe driver saw you on tho line.
and stopped. He carried you in here
as gently in bis arms as your mother
might have done."

So Chester Vaughai Lad carried
her in.

Somehow she felt glad that he had
been the one to save her, and then
chided herself with ) the thought,
"How foolish I am!"-- i

In a few moments IL train glided
into tho ctalion. Kind passengers
assisted Edna into the ladies' room.
and a messenger w3 dispatched for
tier uncle.

The good old people bad boen ter
ribly alarmed at her continued ab--

sence ; and had been sending mes-
sengers in all directions.

They both hastened to her, over
joyed that she was once more safe.

aitmg there, she thought, "I
must sec him and thank him for
saving me."

Chester came at her request.
His tall, form

Glled tho doorway, and then, with
the ease of a well-bre- d gentleman.
he advanced, hat in hand,, aqi stood
before her.

''I wan( to thank you for saving
me from a terrible death. I under-
stand that you saw me and stopped
the train.

He bowed.
"The act requires no thanks. I

am thankful to have saved a life. 1

hope you are now feeling better."
' I am, thank you. Tell me, was

tho engine very near me?"
"Very uear. indeed. Half anoth-

er reolaitioq 'of the wheels would
have--- ; ;"

She closed, her eyes wjlh. q shud-
der.

i'l must be careful how I get lost
again," 6he said. "I may not lo so
fortunate the next time,"

Mr. and Mrs. iirowning then ar-

rived.
"Why, Edna, my child, we have

been frightened to death about you,"
said the old lady, putting ber arms
around tbo girl'o neck. "Where in
the world have you been ?"

"Got lost, aunt, and wandered on
the railroad. I shouldn't iiave been
here if it hadn't been lor tha' man,"
pointing to Chester. '
. "I've-been- all Over ibe country for

you,-.- ' said her undo. .' W'ivj-- r" and
be tnrned'3 look' at Chester "it's
Mr. yaughan 1 It isn't possible tt
you saved Edna?"

"It ia, though said fcdna. "and I
cjoat fcnow how to feel grateful
enough.''

"Look here, Mr. Vaughan, this is
my niece, Mis3 Verney. Well, wo
must be getting borne," Eaid her un-

cle.
Yes; Edn mtiit h.aT8 res,," taid

the kind aaaV
dna reached out ber small, white

hand, a id C be.-t- er took it into bis
largo firm one.

"I should like to have jou jj'J und
see rue," b? s?it- -

"I should be happy to do so," he
replied.

"Yes; como by all means,'" said
tho hearty voice of Mr. Browning j
and the old lady adder) e tnyita- -

tioii.
'I will come,'.' be said.
Chester Vaugban did' call on M,iss

Verney, and tbey were mutually
pleased, with eafh, e.ifecr.

They found fndlos3 opica of con-

versation,.
She was turpi ised at the wonder-

ful culture of his n.iad, the beautiful,
Original thoughts he expressed.

She felt that be was far ahead of
ber intellectually.

"What avails all this sympathy of
tasto ?" lie thought, bitterly. Mi am
only an engineer, and she is the rich
Miss Verney."

Edna had strange fits of musing.
One evening when she bad spent

half an hour gazing into vacancy,
ber node rallied ber on her abstrac-
tion.

"Don't on expect Mr. Vaughan
ibis evening ?" he asked. "I notice
that he has power to brighten yon np
wonderfully. Confess, now, Edna,
wouldn't tou marry if he were in
your 'set,' as you call it ?"

Edna never knew what impelled
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hcr to ppeak; but she answered,
promptly, "I would marry him as he

j is, and call myself the happiest girl
on eartD, it be loved me, and asked
me to do so."

Chester Vaugban just stepping
over the low doorway in the purple
twilight, heard tho words with a glad
thrill at his heart.

He never paused, but stepped up
to ber, aod in the presence of the
wondering couple, said, "I love you,
tana, win you be my wife:"

She had known what was in his
neart Irom the Erst, and was not
surprised

She put her hand in his, and an
swered, simply, "Yes."

"Just what I have been hoping
for," said Mr. Browning. "But. bless
me, if I don't thiDt that Edna almost
popped the question herself!"

"Nonsense, uncle! J'ni sure I've
had a real straightforward proposal,
in your hearing, too bav'a't I ?"
turning to her lover.

"Certainly you have. But I am
too nappy to discuss trilles. "1 ve
won my wife that's all I can real-
ize."

When tho engagement was known
there was quite a flutter among Ed-
na's fashionable friends.

"I always knew she would do
some irregular thing 3be'a so
strange," said one.

"tjuite a scandalous proceeding
to marry a sooty engineer," said
another.

But one day this paragraph ap-
peared in a daily paper:

"Mr. Vaughan, who is likely to re-

alize a handsome fortune by a won-
derful invention in connection with
the steam engine, is shortly to marry
Miss Yerney. We understand there
was quite a romance attending the
courtship."

Miss Verney's choice rose into
popular favor at once.

In the refined and cultured circle
which received them there were no
men more distinguished looking,more
manly, in tha esential element of
manhood, than Mr. Chester Vaugh- -

au.

Ktrrngtn t Greek Soldiers.

Tho physical superiority of the
Greeks to the har

diest and most robust nations of
modern time3 is perhaps beet illus
trated by the military statistics of
Xenophon. According to the author
of the "Anabasis," the complete ac-

coutrements of the Spartan soldier,
in what we would call heavy march-
ing order, weighed seventy-fiv- e

pound?, exclusive of the camp, min-

ing and bridge building tools, and
the rations of bread and dried fru'i
which were issued in aeckly install-
ments, and increased the burden of
the infantry soldier to ninety-fiv- e

or even a full hundrod pounds. This
load was often carried at the rate of
four English miles an hour fortwelve
hours per diem, day after day ; and
only in the burning deserts of south-
ern Syria the commander ot the
Grecian auxiliaries thought it pru-
dent to shorten the usual length of a
day's march by one-fourt- The
gvmnastic tests applied by the -

larvhs, or recruiting-office- r of a pick-
ed corp", would seem more preposter- -

--ous to the uninformed exauisttcs oi a
modern "crack rniuien." Even
tall and wpU shaped men of the
codudvst constitution could not pass
the preliminary examination unless
they were able to jump their own
height vertically, and thrice their
own length horizontally, and two-third- s

of those distances in full arm-

or; pitch a weight equal to two-tbird- s

that of their own to a distance
of twenty yards, and throw a javelin
with such dexterity that they would
not miss a mark the Uo cf a r.;.ftn,'s
head iporp than four ott oi ten times
at a distance of fifty yards, besides
other tests referring to their expert-nes- s

ia the use of tie bow and broad
sword. -- Popular Sconce Monthly fur

The Three) Sieve.

"Oh, mamma," cried little Blanche
Philpott, "I heard such a tale about
Edith Howard 1 I did not think she
could be so very naughty. One "

"My dear," interrupted Mrs. Phil-
pott, "before you continue w wi'J
see if your story wi! past the three

' 'sieves."
''bat docs that mean, mamma?"

inquired Blanche.
"I will' explain o the frst

place is :t rue f"
"I suppose so, I got it from Mjas

Wbite, and she is a gret friond of
Edith's."

And does she show ber friendship
by teilmg tales of her ? In the next
place though you may prove it to be
true, is it kind ?"

"I do not mean to be unkind, but
I am afraid it was. I would cot ike
Edith to speak of we

"' fts J have of
ber -

?'And Is it necessary ?"
"No, of course, mamma ; there

was no need for me to mention it et
all."

"Then put a V,nis oa your tongue.
If yo can't speak well, rpoak not at
all." flood HW.

A t anlloaa Haa.

A friend of rn;n went a few days
bajli to have a tooth stooped. The
dentist advised him that be had bet-

ter have the tooth taken ou,tt and W
would, feel no pain if ha took laugh-
ing ga3. ilut what is the ellect of
the gas?" asked my friend. It
niakca you totally insensible," re-

marked the dentist ; "you don't know
anything about what takes place."
My friend submitted, but just previ-
ous to the gas being administered
he put his hand in bis pocket and
pulled out bis money. "Oh, dont
trouble about that now," said the
dentist, thinking he wa? going to be
paid his fee. "Not at alt" remarked
the patient ; "I was Bimply going to
see bow much I bad before the gas
took effect." Loii6?oi Truth. .

A Dutchman was whipping bis boy
one day. After laying on tho tcz
for some time he stopped and Bid :

'Vot you tiok now, Hans ?'
'Nothing father.'
'Ye?. Jou J00 'Tarn your

fadder V 'Now I lick you for dat.'.

Pigeon-toe- d ladies should not wear
walking dresses.

t . V

Tne i.adlcroaa Sides of I. iff.
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The dextrous leap of thought, by
which the mind escapes from a seem-

ingly hopeless dilemma, i worth all
the vestments of dignity which tho
world holds. It was this readiness
in repartee which continually saved
Voltaire from social overturn, ue
once prised another writer very
heartily to a third person. "It is
very strange," was the reply, "that
you speak so well of him, for he
pays that yoa are a charlatan."
"On," replied Voltaire, "I think it
very likely that both of ts may be
mistaken."

Again, you must have heard the
anecdote of the young gentleman
who was discoursing very dogmatic-
ally about the appropriate sphere of
woman. "And pray, sir," screamed
out an old lady, "what is the appor-priat- e

sphere of woman ?" "A celes-
tial sphere, madam."

Robert Hall did not lose his pow-

er of retort even in madness. A
hypocritical condoler with bis mis
fortunes once visited him in the mad-
house, and said, in a whining tone,
"What brought yon here, Mr. Hall ?"
Hall significantly touched his brow
with his finger, and replied, "Wbat'Il
never bring ycu, sir too much
brain ?"

A rapid change from enthusiasm
to nonchalance is often necessary in
society. Thus a person once elo-

quently eulogizing the angelic quali-
ties of Joan of Arc, was suddenly
met by tho petulant question. "What
was Joan of Arc made of?" "She
was Maid of Orleans."

A Yankee is never upset by the
astonishing. He walks among the
Alps with his bands in his pockets,
and the smoke of his cigar is seen
among the mists of Niagara. One
of this class sauntered into the olliee
of the lightning telegraph, acd asked
hc?f long it would take to transmit a
message to Washington. "Ten minu-
tes," was the reply. "I cm'l wait,"j
was bis rpjoijider.

Sheridan was never without a
reason never failed to extricate
himself in any emergency by his wit.
At a country house, where he was
once on a visit, an elderly maiden
lady desired to be his companion in
a walk. He excused iimself at first
on the ground of the badoes? cf the
weather. She soon afterward, how
ever, interrupted him ia an attempt
to escape without her. "Well," sho
said, "it is cleared up, I see." "Why,
yes," he answered, "it has cleared up
enough for one, bat not enough for
io."

It ws this rcadincu which made
John so terriblo ia retort.
lie was ;be Tbersitea of Congress, a
tongue-Blabber- . No bvrverbo.e of
contempt or scorn could overtop it
with something more scornful and
contemptuous. Opposition only mad-
dened him iuto more brilliant bitter-
ness. "Isn't it a shame, Mr. Presi-
dent," said he one day in the Sen-
ate, "that the noblo bull-dog- s of tho
AdminUtratiyn should be wasting
their precious time in worrying the
rats of the opposition ?" Immedi-
ately the Senate was in urroar.
and be was clamorously called to
order. Ttve presiding officer, how
ever, sustained him; and, pointing
bis long, skinny fingers at his oppo-
nents, Uandolph screamed out, ' Hats,
di d I fay ? ,ice, wire!"

Hew Lltlle Uirl Faced Deal a.
N illie, a bright little daughter cf

Mr. T. W. Walton, died recently at
her father's residence, near lloanoke,
in the seventh year of rer ago LjU
tie Willie had teen stick a lon j time,
yet Bhc boro L,ar addiction wiib all the
pa ,ience and fortitude of one much
cider. On the day of ber death
sho called her little brother and
sister around her and divided amonT
them her toys. She lingered until
o'clock in the evening without the
least apparent change, in a perfectly
conscious condition, talking to ihoao
around her. She counted the strokes
as the deck tolled T, and when it had
finished she turned to her father and
said : "Pa, I will never hear the dock,
strike again ; give me an r,r,pk." 'The
apple was given t;;. and, after eating
a piece o ii, she began talking of

.J',ncf, expressing a great aversion
to being put under the ground after
death. She wa. iS3ured tha; onlv
her bocV was burigd that tho spjri
ei the bedy and went o Leaven.

ThLa seemed to give her groat relief,
and again addressing her father, said;
"Is ma watching for ine in heaven I"j
and, on hcicg assured that she was,
she said, "Turn me over then and let
me die." She wai tenderly turned on
ner siaa and spoke no more. The
clock tolled eight all tt? sasie, but
little Willie neve? b;ari itrshe was
dead Aiertiicr.

t ireaa Performance on a farm.

The Chicago Inlrr-Orea- n cis. tae
following story of Toney lienier, the
well knowrt ckwa, who succeeded
Fo as Hnmpty Dumpty in the
famous pantomime ;

IIi3 knowledge of the cirevti and
gymnastic business lately stood him
in great need in Lis new avocation as
a farcer, as it enabled him to save
the life of a little darling not over
flye years of age. As he was leaving
bis farm gate with his buggy team,
be happend to look across the field,
and saw an enraged cow dashing at a
little daughter. Throwing the lines to
his colored boy, he made a back spring
from the carriage, cleared the gate
with one bound, threw himself in
front of the child, and met the furious
charge of the cow, which ho seized by
the boms, and W03 tossed high in the
air? No. Tony Le'id cn to tho horns
and Lis knowledge of the circus bus-

iness enabled him, when he received
the shock cf the toss, to turn in the
air a complete somersault and alight
on the cow's back, which so astonish-
ed the cow that she tamed down im-

mediately, and was ridden and driven
home by Tony.

A Dcadwood paper- - mentions the
shoo'mg ol Chris, llouman, a saloon
keeper or that city, saying be "was
shot twice in the abdomen, and once
in the barber-sho- p adjacent"

About the finest cscusa yet was
the one lately given by a young la-

dy for not going to the dentist it
was because she disliked to have
anyone fooling around her mouth.

WHOLE NO. MOD.

Aal'alnlt laterl Tramp.

We have before maintained that
the tramps scouring around the coun-
try are a regularly oranizjd frater- -

(U.fcj, ua.iug a ci4lloi uuuuixauuiui
' with nnt tnnlhar an.? hovin.. . rtlnn!
of questions aad answers. Their uni
lorui appearance, tneir periodical vis-

its to the same localities, their regu-
lar calls at the same house where
tbey have before procured food, all
point to this. Sheriff Walls, of this
city, has found curious emblems
about them, has studied their charac-
ter, aad listened to their conversation,
until Le can tell a regularly initiated
trarari from an imposter. The follow-

ing amusing and instructive dialogue
took place between the Sheriff and
one of the squad of tramps recently
committed to jail :

"From whence come you ?"
"From a town in New York called

Jerusalem."
"What's your business here ?"
"lo learn to subdue my appetits

and to spongo my living from an in-

dignant puplic"
"Then you are a regular trauip I

presume ?"
"I am so taken and accepted Ler-ev- er

I go."
"How am I to recogaiz? ycu as a

tramp ?"
"By the largeness of my feet and

my general carnivorous appearahcc."
"How do you know yourself to be

a tramp?"
"In seeking food, by being often

denied, but ready to try again."
"How gained you admittance to

this town?"
"By a good many long tramps."
"How are yoa received ?''
"On the end of a night policeman's

billy, prcented on my bead."
How did the policeman dispose of

vou K

He took me several times around
the town, to the south, east and west,
where we found the Cltv Marshal.

.Tal w.v w tronce juage, ana tne Jauor, wnere
a great many Questions were asked

"What advice did the Judge give
you : '

"He advised me to walk in upright
regular Etps, and to denounce Tamp-
ing."

"Will you be l or frj.-- ?"
" ith your rermissioD 1'ii be off

d a quick."
"Which way are you now

ing?"
"East."
"Of what are you iu pursuit
"vvors wiiicu 8v uy o'.v i en

deavors and by tbo assistance f oth-
ers I hope never tj be . -Iu l find
any."

"My friend, you ara now at n in-

stitution where the wicked are always
troublesome, and the weary are as
bad as the rest Ycu will now be
conducted to the middle chamber by
a uign: c: winaing stairs, consisting
of fivo or more steps. Instead of
corn, wine and oil, the waes of ike
ancient?, yours will be bread and
water for fivo days. When your
company casapa from this p!a?e, div
ide yourselves into parties of three
each, take a bee line for I'ortlaml or
Bangor, where, ia tie winter, they
usually run free soup houses, and
yon may be purdoned on condition cf
your never returning." (Pointing to
hdmonds the turnkev.) "follow
your conductor and fear no danger
if ycu behave yourself." Pythian
Journal.

Daagrrsef Tougheneit Idut
Here is a little incident, related by

Professor Richard, which recently
occurred in Bohemia, and which
may give a useful Lint to heads of
familes : "A child's drinking glass
was brought oue day to Saaz, and
during six months it sustained its
character of toughened glass. But
one eveing ia tho seventh month,
after having been used for drinking
sugared water, it was placed, with a
silver spoon in it, on a large oak ta-
ble. Suddenly I heard frocj ray room
a violent explosion, liko a pistol shot,
and a ractalie sound. I hastened in
and saw Scattered all over tho floor,
nedle3 and fragments of glass ; and
not only tho floor, b'. the bed the
tables, tho ciytaina, etc, were cov
ered wttn them. Tho emnty glass
Lad. busij without apparent cause,
without the approach cf a light, and
with a forco so extraordinary that all
tho inhabitants of tho house were
frightened. Such an explosion is
donbtles3 caused by some changes in
the extreme tension of the fibers ol
hardened glass.

He Wit 4.arsec

"IVoae down, did vou ?'! tiuc- -

,ieu a urauoi avenue wagon ciaiter
yesterday as a farmer's team hitched
to tho front wheels of a waj&a halted
at his door.

"Mashed b.v tie cars," was the
brief repij.

"Train struck you, eh ?" .

"Well, kinder. I had on a load of
fence posts, and when J reached the
crossing the tran wag right at Land.
I put tha whip on Sarah, and gave
lii'd a yank on the lines, and than 1

Gggercd oa my chances. I'm a whole
four boss team on acatai arithmetic,
I am, and I wasn's a minute chelat-
ing tha that air locomotive would
strike the off bind wheel of my wagon.
Bill reared np, Sarah shied, and the
engin tooted over fuur hundred times
a minute, but I bad them figgera riht
down fine."

"The engine ran iat j vor wil--
did it?"

"Of course it .iid struck that hind
wheel exactly as I calkelated, lifted
me ju3t a3 I calkelated, landed them
horses and fence pjsts where I cal-
kelated, and now caikelate that
you want about $10 to repair the
busts cn this vehicle !''

He was right on that too Nolb'n"!
l:i :.t .:- -lias uriiuiucuc.

Anything new or frssa this morn-
ing ? a reporter asked in a railroad
office.

X'es, replied the lono occupant of
the apartment.

Wtatisit? queried tho reporter,
whipping out bis note book.

Said thp rauroaJ man edgmg to- -

ward the door j
That paint that you are leaning!

against

"I go through my wrk," the!
needle said to the idle bov "But.
not till you're Lard pushed," at the
boy said to the needle.

I fortably han;- -

1 U"i.er
A woman who says "my love,"

and "my dear," and "my sweet pet,"
to her husband in public, and pulls
his hair in private.

A young man who is studying sta-
tistics, and tells you the quantity of
liquor there was in bond in '70, and
quotes voluminously about refined
tallow ami prime butter, etc.

A woman of great intellect, and a
young lauy at supper who wishes to
go into a convent.

A ninn who is perpetually boast-
ing of bis luvorito old brandy that
Las been these fifteen years in bottle,
and give you nothing but bad whis-
key.

A woman cf fifty years of sge
who dresses like a girl of nineteen.

A woman who drop? her pocket-handkerchi-

every five minutes at
an evening company; in order to test
the gailantrv of the gentlemen.

An eld felijw who isal.vays rec-
ollecting a cip.'t il thing ht fceurd 25
years ago.

An old play goer b will insist
"We haven't a single actor left."

A man who has seen better days,
and will recollect the tim? he had 1j
different sorts cf wine on his table,
and kept bis horses and French cook,
but no one cares that for bin now
the tha' being a snap of the fiogcrs.

A man who gives a dinner partv,
and keeps saying to his guests, you
see your dinner gemlemea.

A woman who is ahvays talking
about ber delicate constitution.

An old maid who doubts, during
desert, if you could love madly, and
then a.-k-s, what is your bean ideal of
the tender passion 7

A young man who quotes Latin
at a social party, and proposes
healths aad toasts: or a German at
the opera who hums all the tunes,
overture and recitatives, stamps hi.--

feet and takes snuff.
A faded coxcomb who talks of his

successes with the dear creatures.

.lis Editor's Kecord.

The editor of a Texas paper gives
the following figures from a statisti-
cal memorandum of his life :

Been asked to drink, 11,392
Drank, 11,392
Requested to retract, 4 If.
Didn't retract. 41 C.

Invited to parties and recep-
tions by parties Gshing for
puffs. ,tJo-

Took the hint.
Didn't take the hint. ;,.o,oo

Threatened to bo whipped, in
Been whipped. o
Whipped the otter fellow, 4

Didut come to time. no
Been promised wiiieky, gin.

Sic, if we would go alter
tbetn. 5,010

Been after them, 5,0()0
Been asked what's the news, :00,otn
Told, 23
Didn't know, 200,000
Lied about it, 920,077
Been to church,
Changed politics,
Expect to chango still, 0
Gave to charity. 00
Gave for dog, 00
Cash on hand.

A tiverfnl Voire.

Just before the thunder storm on
Saturday evening last, a Whitehall
man 6lepped into the telegraph office
at this place, and requested the privi-
lege of talking through tho telephone
with his wife, who was visiting friends
at Troy. .Mr. John W. Eddy, the
gentlemanly assistant manager, grant-
ed the request, and the Whitehall r
began operations. lie couldn't be
prevailed cpon to believe it was real-
ly Lis wife who was tailing to bin),
and she so m my miles away. He
finally her to say or di some-
thing known to themselves only, that
he might be corvinced that it wa
her. Jnst then a rambling streak cf
lightcing camo in on the v. ires, keel-
ing the husband over on bis bead,
when he jumped to his feet and ex-

claimed :

"That's the ole woman, sartia
only she's growed a more
powerful since she lefihum." White-
hall lime.

Two boys, one of them blind of an
eye, were discussing on the ru rits cf
their respective matters.

How many boors do yon get for
sleep ! said one.

Eight, replied the other.
Why, I only get four!
Ah ! said the first, but rce-olle-

you have only got ono eye to dose,
and I have two.

There is a beautiful sentiment in
the following lines ;

"He who forgets the fountains
from which he drank, and the trees
under whose shades he gamboled in
his youth, is a stranger to the sweet-
est impressions of the human heart. "

Whiskey is your greatest enemy,,
said a minister to Deacon Jones.

But, said Jones, doat the BibiV
say, Mr. Preacher, that we ar ta
love our cneaies ?

Oh, ye?, Iteaeon; Jones; bat it Jont
say we are to swallow them.

A St Louis widow Las bad three
husbands. She ha on hand a law
suit to break tbo will of the first ;
another to recover the insurance
mony on the life cf the second ; and
a third to recover alimoay from the
first.

A man in Illinois cemmitte-- i suf-ci- de

by drowning, lately, ia six
inehes of water. He eouidn't have
done it alone, but bis wife, with that
self sacrificing d70ton and helpful-
ness so characteristic of the sex, sat
on his livad.

A man walking along a Chicago
street, singing, "Heavj-- is my
home."

"Dont vou toel Lwnseick?" tc'.Ieil
a small b.y who passed him.

A !in!e hanged herself receatr
because she thought the devil was in
her. If every woman it going to do
the same thing, cruHy remarks tht
Brooklyn Eajle, then well, woiaea
are going to be dam'd scarce.

A barking dog never bite, but fne
same measnro of confidence isn't t
be placed in a bajzing bee, evea if
he does go to war backward.

Short skirts are coming fnto fash
ion again. "Oh. my !" said a fair
one the other day, "what will we
carry in our bands now ?"

Mas is often driven to despera-
tion with bis own bobby horses, and
is sometimes carried to the verge of
despair by his own nightmares.

The parting gives me pain,"
sighed a man who was ?corabing lis
t e,.t. f .. . .
uair lor me nrsi lime alter a two--

racek's spree.

"Now. Jonnr." savs grandma. I
want yon to sit still as a moofe,"'
Mouses don't sit still, grandma."

- y aoT nfne u'.V ."-s- ow wfifre Tora-Trrje-

a Zar.ro aaalifacaiaMM have aJroaJa- - eviHipefJ im tow.


